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'unec4Qtp^Q Yort.Crnron, which we
before heart , ;It ta all abputa certainI&dy 'mddleton,whpccpitiarytQher'tQoatearn-fWt wish waa tinkleadctlVIth any % Af-

! hOE'UtJge\■ loM’laEDgland,,/ahbvtetarohfrtf Itti hltn'tQ re^ 1*Wf>’(o? ft tlm6» 06.one of theirIrish
• tatos./ Astbe carHaga droVO npto tho mansion,

ahoribticed tJbvcral flub looking:cilUdrctt-abont
, • thegate,:And having learned.that theft.radihe*

td lnterrogato her.rolatlyo to : the cause ofher
’,Xeiiurnlity l ; bho,therefore,' nest <day made,her

io the bortbr’alodgelandcoimhtinced■Ms jtfqulrioal --- • - l.' ■' • •.* {'MW
. ,<*WhoBo children are these, iny good troV

ymtbV* ‘:

•V «AUrniyotTO,s my'’goodifiuiy.>,‘ ; : i
■. *«Whatl ‘three lnfahta of ihosomeagof?. ,

.■i. VY^; ihy;ladyi I had three the hat tamo.” '’,:Hq^.longhre.yohniftrrieffl’h' ■' <. • •■> ■>
• •; J<-Threc'yohra» yourladyahip^.-. vJ-

'f’y'i* And hew many'children have yott?^*, -.1,;■/,'■ ; HBoVon^mylady.** -i'; l''-‘ •• ‘ *’

, \"..-AX last' caina the question 'of/questions how
Bhd'caii&to have the. shildrcn? The poorwo-

,. inan, not*well knowing what .this catechism
;■ ,moaht, and not well knowing bow. tor wrap up inr ,;dolicuto words her Idca of caoso and offoct,

conihsod,and at last,for want
>'r ol'.«omelhing bettor to eay,Tepliod— , ' i;

‘“I think it must be thtf potatoes,‘my 1lady*’*
.. This unfolded a theory of popalaliouqulto

•'’> hewttrlady U;; who eagerly demanded— - ' '
pptatbcsl Dp yon oat much of them?”

■; v «Oh, yoa, lady,Tory seldom wo hare’bread,
' ; 'and Bb tokda-potrttoosall tho yearfound.” ■ V\

Greatly.agllafedwithher new information,the
•‘ladyfurther asked— , .‘V C“And wherado yoniget the potatoes?”'. ■’ *.f Wo grows them in our- little garden, my la-

dy, sure Pat tills it!” • ’ . ' . :
u W«H,” said Lady Middleton, “ send mo up

a cart load of tliese potatoes, and the steward■ shall'pay yon well for them.” ; -
Shortly after her ladyship-rose to leave tho

houao, and indeed had loft it, when (ho matron
.ranafter her, and blushing na she put the quov
tion, asked— ' : ' • "X ■ J . ’* ■«Ah, then, my lady, is it to hay© childrenthat
yon want io got tho load of potatoes V 1 •
. Itwas tho lady’s turn to blush, ns.she con-
fessed that.it was.

« BecWo I’m thinkin,* my lady, la that caso
JPathad better take the potatoes to youhimselfI**

Kissing Bniler Duress.
'The foDovring incident developed a ■ mod© of

enforcement of,the claims of personal respect,-
. through tHo mcdium’ofccraslrained&'ttention to
a thirdparty,'which, to say the least of it, is
peculiar... Of its. perfect success,.however, in
the.present instance; .wehave theproof, in our
personalexperience. ' ■. . /.

- In . the days when wo were young—*ohl
Would I,were, ft hoy again I”—Wo. made one of

■ a happy throng of youngsters, l who, after hav-
ing spent a 1 delightful afternoon in the various
duties and amusements usually incident-to an

' old-lhshioned ‘quilting in the country’—such
os foiling up, toting water,, threading needles,
&c.—found themselves .with the quilt out, the
room, clciutd.orid Swept, the chairs all placed

- against the walls, and everything in "readiness
for a’regular, out-and-out quilting frolic. ,
lOur party, in addition to the hoys and girls,

• ■ several married persons, some older
. and some younger, most of. whom bad just
; • dropped in to see the young folks, enjoy them-
V selves, and topartake of the creature comforts
, which usually constitute an important feature

. in tho programme on such occasions. But
. among them were John B ■■■and bis newly
wedded wife, the latter of whom, by-tho-by
Was scarcely sixteen, arid decidedly the pretti-
est girl in the room. Her husband was a man
ofabout five and twenty, near six feet high,
and withal bad the reputation of being the

. ‘best man * in the district, arid ready at short
notice to prove it

After the usual preliminaries in tho way of
small-talk and compliments, just to wear offlfoolish embarrassment, the order of the evening
commenced with the play called ‘Contentment,’
and many a pawn waspaid and faithfully re-
deemed—not by repeating verses of poetry,
standing five minutes with the face to tho wall,
walking throe times arguod theroom blindfold-
ed, or any such Utme performances os are com-
monly practiced in tho morn refined circles of
the cities, which only serve to remind ono of
better times in the country, but in tho prima-
tivc way, by good old-fasbioncd, honest kissing,
that Bounded out clear and distinct, like tho
cracking of a wagon whip, ‘set tho old folks’
mouths to watering, and made old Mrs. Deal
whisper to Mrs. Skeleton that ‘She didn’t see
why a married woman couldn’t enjoy plays
just as well os single gals: for her part, she
didn’t see no difference: bcconsoshc was old,
it w&ra’t no reason she wouldn’t ' feel
•young.* •

Tho sport continued for sometime, tho hoys
ever and anon slyly peeping at tho pretty, face
of Mrs. B— , and only wishing they could
select her as a partner, but restrained by the
fear that her stalwart husband might 1 think
proper to resent such a liberty with his new
bride ; in consequence of which latter imprest
sion, she was, for the lime bring, a mere wall
flower.

.This state of things was observed by Johifc
who, construing'this lack of attention 'to' onfl
whom lio thought as deserving as any, into a
want ofproper respent towards- himself, deter-
mined it should not longer pass unnoticed. ' So
rolling up his sleeves, he stepped into tho mid-
dle of tho room, and in a tone of, voice that at
once secured marked attedtion, said: ‘.

‘Gentlemen, Vvo been a noticing how things
have been working here for 'sometime, and I
aint halfsatisfied. 1 don’t want to raise a fuss.

‘What’siho matter, JohnV inquireda half
dozen of us.- ‘What do you mean? Have I
done'any thing to hurfyour feelings?!

‘Yea, you have’; all of you have hurt my
feelings ; and X’vo lost got this to say about
it; llcrc’g every gal in thoroom has been kiss-
ed mighty nearoaozen timesapiao«.ond there’s
my jvifc,who I consider iust as likely as any
of ’can, has not had single kiss to-night; and
I just tell you now, if alio don’t got as many
kisses thobalance of the time as any gal in tho
room, the man that slights her has got me to
fight—that's all. • Now go ahead with your
plays!’ ‘

It Mrs. B was slighted during thebal-
ance of the evening, we did not observe it—fori
ourselves, weknew John had no fault to find
with us individually, for any neglect on our
part,—Colum&u* Inquirer. ( •

Anecdote.
. Wo find inan exchange paper an anecdote
of the lato Win. "Writ, that is too good to bo
lost. Wirt’s life of X’atrick Henrj* ns-every
reader of that biography knows, is excessive in
it* laudation of the great Virginia orator; infact, it may well bo doubted whether theinan
ever hvtjd to whomsuch swelling and varied
strains of pcnecyrio could bcriustly, applied, aa
Wirt continually resorts to ia depleting the

* character of Henry.
of this trait tho.following

story current in Eastern Virginia, said tobo
. true to the letter, is told.

‘.Writ was onco engaged in the trial of a
cause in which ono of the moat material wit- incssqs on'the. other side was notorious for
his gulibility.' By way of ibowiugup this trait
in thewitness, and thus impairing his toatlmo-
ny, ,Wsrt asked him if ho had everroad KUoy’a
Narrative, Rod it»o t wheiher be thought it was
true. > “Qh. yes.” Bald tho witness, “I’vo read
it, and I believe every word of it'!I*—Thacounsol 1*—Thacoun-
sol oh tho other sifto. perceiving tho advantage
gained by his ’opponent, here interposed the
duedion:—“Did you ever road Wirt’s lift of
limy, and if so, do you believeit is,true ?

••I have read it,” replied tho simple witness,
“bUoX can't say, I brieve it; no, no, that s
mon than I canswallow 1” Wirt was “cssea*
V ,!ly iloorcd.” , ' ' '

KT^Ceffc^-tho'young man to whom tho
world owos a living, thcjgebllcman with whom,
ho boated notbeing willing to take the ,in-

of the world pu his shoulders.'

>. d.'gneiss. 'ir/K. CAMPBELL.

Bargain* at Wbiio & Campbell’s
TVTEW-'ahd cheap store, sonth-Wost’corner of
i.* Hanover and Lontherstreets. 'Wonowfeci
a pleasure in announcing that wo hayo just re-
vived a 'splendid *and choice assortment of
Springand Summer Goods, which we will offer
at such prices as cannotfail to please the public.’
Thestock consists of

Dms Goods, ,; •
Black and fancydress Bilks; Foulards, Organdies,
brilliants, lawns,'jaconets, bareges, 4cc. \

Embroideries, %e.
Ahandsome lot of Spencers, UndcrsleeVes, col-
lars, ruOlings, edgings, inserting*,mourning coL
lars, embroidered linen cambric handkerciiiofa.

Domestics /

Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, Jeans,
Drills, Bagging, £edand whilo Flannels, &c.

; , Clothst ‘ ' ‘ ‘

A handsome assortment of Cloths, Cassimcrcs
and Vestings, very cheap. -

Bonnets I
A largo assortment of Ladies andMisscsFronch
Lace, Gossamcro,'Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
StrawBonnots; Misses Fiats at very low prices.

.. Hats! ■Menand Boys’ Canton, Leghorn, China ?earl,
Senate and Palm Leaf Hats. , , ’ -

Parasols, UmbrellasondLooking glasses, very
cheap.

Soots and Shoes!
Wo are soiling a largo lot pf .Ladles Shops and
Gaitersat greatly reduced prices, as wo intend
discontinuing this branch of our business. - . .

Groceriesf
Rio and Java Coffee,Roasted Coffee,Brownand
white 'Sagars-, Syrup'Mutns?rcs7TCas‘
and Spices. • / :

Our stock for variety and cheapness iscertain*
ly not surpassed by any in tho county. Tbosu
who wish to'purchase articles of superior,quality
at reasonable prices, should not fall to'give us a
call. ' WEISE & CAMPBELL.,

4 Carlisle, April 6, 1854. '

Spring v Summer,’ Clothing ’

1 Henry 8. Hit er,
Souih. Uanover tlretl, next door b the Pott-office,

, , , Carlisle, . .

WOULD inform his Wends and the public
that ho hoa lately • added largely to his

Stock, and is fully prepared to supply all who
may favor him with a call, withany article Inhis
lino, lie lias' Just - completed a most extensive
assortment of * ;

, Spring *; Summer Clothing,
which he flatters.himself ho can sell as cheap If
not cheapen than any other establishment in
this county. ' 1

• Ho hasalways on hand a groat varietyofready
made clothing, suitable for all seasons,tnagufac.
turoo under his own guaranteed
to give satisfaction to purchasers.

Just received, a largo assortment of Cloths,
Oasslmora & Vestings, with a full supply of Fall
& Winter Goods, which will bo made up in a
fashionableand durablemanner, at short notice
and on reasonable' terms.

Ho would cull attention to.hlsstoekof Shirts,
Collars, Crayats,' Handkorchlcfs, Suspenders,
Hoslciy, tic.y which is moat complete.

For tho liberal patronage heretofore extended
him, h? fedls indebted to his numerous cuelo-
mers, and assures them that no efforts will bo
spared in future to please them in stylo, manu-
facture and price.l Give us a call. <

May 20, 1864—1y..

HANTCH’S
New Clothing Establismont,

THE undersigned respectfully announces to
his old friends and the public generally, that

ho lias re-commenced the CLOTHING BUSI-
NESS, in all Its various branches, and bos just
opened, fresh from tho city, at «Leonard*» Cor-
ner,” North Hanover street, .a well selected as-
sortment of HEADY- MADE '

CLOTHING,
embracing every stylo, variety and finish, and ai
prices corresponding to tho times and quality.
He has also on hand a superior stock of ■Cloths, Caßßlmeys it, Vestings,
of every stylo suitable for Spring & Summer
Wear, ond which ho will molco to omcr bn (cnnl
which cannot foil to plSiao. His steely also em-
braces afiuo lot of Men’s'

SlilrtH, Collar*, ;

Oravata, Gloves- 4t Hosiery i In abort, every ar.
tide pertaining to gontlen\en’a ,woa?.. Ho re-
spectfully.invites tho public to coll and examine
his goods. • N. HANTCH.

April 20.1654—tf.
A CARD.

Dr. H.. W. Cauftnan ; i
WOULD respectfullyannounce to tho chi-

tons of Carlisle and vicinity that alter an
experience of twelve yean 'ln tho practice of
Medicine, ho has located himself.In their midst
fop tho purpose of demotinghis entire attention
to the practice of tho profession, and would jro-
spectfullysolicita share of public patronage.

Ills office end residence Isnext door to0.Maglaughlin’a Hotel, North Hanover at. ,
. Oarllrio,. Juno 22, IBG4—Bm.

Notice
IS hereby given, that application will bo made

to the, nextLegislature,'agreeably to the con-stitution nndlawsofthgOomraonwcaUUofPcmi-
sylvanfa. for on alteration in tho charter of the
Carlisle Dopoalto Dank, so as to confer: upon
said Banlc tlio rlghU and privileges ofa bank of
Issue, to change tho name to that of «'Tbs Car-
HaloBankjVund to Iperoaso tho capital stock
ono hundred and fifty thousand dollars, Ifprac-
ticable. Dy order ot the Board Of Directors.r WM. M. DEETL'M, Ccuhitr*■ OsilUl#, JdnO Vi, IBW-0m .

: Uselhl, Fragrant, und Clood I i.,
B< J. KiEFFER baa Justreturned from Phil'

•Qdolphla, with onadditionalsupply ofFresh
DRUGS, which, In connection with/hls former
stock, will make bis establishment complete in
this department. In addition to the above, ho
has alsojastOpened a fresh supply-of ■

: Confectionaries, Trulls, STuts, ..

Pastes, and Fancy Articles ofevery description.
Tho attention of ladies Is especially Invited to

his extensive'assortment of fancy articles. La-
dles’ ,Tollot (Fancy Soaps and Pcrfumes.of every
yafiotyy Gentlemen are Invited,to exarnmb hla,
flop lusortbiant of Fancy Ar^klc*.. 1.JS6giinrChi*
ila.and PprcoloanPipes, Tqdoccocs of 'every va-
riety, Sharing and Toilet Soaps, which’ will bo
found to bo verysuperior; Canes* Riding and
Carriage Whips, and-many other articles which
raorq especially Interest gentlemen, v

A number of very superior. Woolen Matts on
hand.'., . , ;i r . ;■, . ,;/- ii .-•

Tho Proprietor will bo very happy to have his
friends generally call and examine vhls goods,
whether they may’with to purclmsb or not.l/ ’ B: J. KIEFFER.

. Carlisle, March 23,1854. : ,

REMOVAL.
JOHND, GOftGAS hereby Informs his friends

and customers, thatho has removed his TIN
WARE and STOKE BOOMS to thoroom lately
occupied by Mr* J* W. Eby as a Grocery Store,'
on West High street, where ho will as heretofore
manufacture and keep constantly In store,.every
description 6f *

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
made In tho .best stylo, and at tho .very lowestprices. .Good workmen and tho vorybefitma-
torlul always employed, so os to insure entire
satisfaction, ~ ’

, spouting and Job .'Work doneat tho. shortest
notice, in a superior, manner and at fUir prices.
Also, in . store at all seasons, a largo and- attrac-
tive varlctypf . (1< ;

■ Parlor and Cooking Stoves, ■comprising everynew and fimoy stylo, of all prices
and sizes, adopted to burning either wpbd’or coallHis assortment of Stoves ho intends ahull notbe
surpassed by any other establishment; compris-
inga score or nioro of difibrontstyles to suit all
tastes. Thankfidto his friendsfor tho patronage
so long bestowed upon hlmnt his old stand, horpspoctlblly invites a call'at Ids new'establish-
ment; confident that Ids largo assortment cannot
fall to please. ■ JOHN D. GORGAS.

1 Carlisle, March 28, 1854. ’ i •'

BPEINDKD JEWEUIT J '

Thomas conlyn, west nigh st., a fewdoors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, baa justreceived the largest assortment pf ' - -
’ ’ Superior Jewelry

ever offered, in Oahialo,consisting in partof Gold
jf*L and Silver;Watches of icvcry variety, gnd

ffisj at all prices, eight day (flocks. Silver ta-;
tiiStbloand tea spoons, silver table,forks and
butter knives, gold and silver spectacles, Indies’
and gentlemen’s gold pens and gold fc>cns
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, car and finger rings, at hll prices, breast
pins,&c.' Alaoj AccbidconsahdMqslcal Boxes,
together with tt'grciit variety of fancy articles.—
Parsons desiring to purchftsp/aroilnvltcd to call
and oxamino the assortment; .Wo are prepared
To se&al Veryreasonable prices. Quality ofall
alTgnodß warrantedto bo as flno ns sold for.
: ■ v v. ;. , THOMAS C/ONLYN.
'Catlike,,March; 23; X868.V- ? k ; . ■ r ;•

■ lutATsVidu.Ts'l.r
THE subscriber 'rcapcctfully lDforras his

friends and the public gcncrally,lhat ho lias
removed hla Hat and Cap Store to his nowbuild-
ing In Main street, whfcro.beviUr bo gladi to sod
his pld customers andfriends. Ho lias now on
gfen handa splendid assortment of Hats of

all descriptions, from tho commonWool.
the finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at

prlcostbdt niuatfiylt every one jvho has an'eye
to gettingI ,tlui worth .of'Ws money. His Silk,
Molcsklp and’Beaver lints. arOUnsurpassed fbr
lightness, durabilltyand finish, by .those >of any
otherestablishment In thobounty. \ ,

Boys*. Hats ofevery description coastapfty bn
hand. CaUandoxamiDO. ,

WM.H. TBOUT.
Qp.rHalo, March 23, 1858.' l i

Patent (ialvei)lz«<Uron Tubing,
‘

. FOB CHAIN FUMES. '

THE Tubing, made of. Galvanised Irpn by
patent machinery. possesses great strength,

combined with, simplicity, ond neatness, and Is
warrantednot to corrode,ls nowoffered for gdlo
olthowarphohsoftlie American GalvenisedlronWorks, No. 14, North Tenth Street, Fhlla,—

-
* aßß

,

Ds^rac iit ofour American GalvanizedShootand Hoofing Iron always on hand.-All orders promptly attended to by
ytmo IM*l MCCULLOUGH i,Ca. ■

•■drag tlw^ug^Hfe,4*'tip l'ibG.bCMts, pf;*aa field, W, ;

'■;

-. httMlnoes;or&6oaSssg '.and 4w)oUPMtB;WM®, .Tfiln^;
-' |>qmaps JtAn^U^^r -,y ,yf »,*.; yb\i] F Y■i'-‘ y --%Hoy9PT?is‘JT't*Arpi!tsnutanii;, &-?•'-(■':■ ivWJ^iJSgpd
■i'lb notmi-brow dayW-
v'fabrthV^Pi^/&nd'eKbilo^fig..lMa«^e'inoldpn^;'

, ‘to .'/-••:'
I(Y'Y'- •.^-V'■.*/ShsitoJw'M-bfe'«dinvalid : to?fipqd ♦#hey-hedi.*

,'br flTori’ to Wy rbbn} j;m her- prldot.afflbjtlonsWid i,
etiorgy nirrolior.fd taka partonai,.

.•"ehiuKof wHn ,**°r MlbitUV;,

.Wiuliniiof «!^M.M*>’>4r,f 11l.6lf,S (»(»K

•pits,,. ker io«Uk'd»ll>,riuU:
V'l

■.■■■■'. THE B'UQOMINQ>ftIdE; i ; : .
'Sutuforr jkknsP B>‘ Ik* ’fliißk'ofj'hdlUir’dna '

.Mod bdojoooy of Jl«iK;ww.'odC«pWr \a'tnoxnlicobtjv' b«MOico’,» fc(blj, :.toiljj do- ■tl «.To, *Ub fnmo TOWtoUty ■ tijneifai./■ strung,’/spirits demised,jconhtebtuiob nearing lha'
impress of and- on 'ftltor "Jdiyaicar andY
mentalproMratiott;:;--V;Vr f.;-4 -,J*•.■-,- v*.,-;■.!■

Sometimes ,Uii?iflpploraplft.cliapge majr., apa, dob? •*

' brlso 'from, organic
’oftenor, .b7|,fw;ofttberirtOv'gttMi,ao^-r lookpdBab!av'

. ignorance of lUo.;Blmploatc nnd-'/fdalbest .rules -bi "
bcaltlT.aa connected nithvithe jnarr%jb/stalb, tho ,
rioliition.Pf>wbl(m'entails disease, «uj''
misery, not tfmy.W thpwlfo, hut'OTUnV'’ ■'■.'• ■<[•■■

“ UNTO „THB TIURD ANft -OBPBBX'U&N'pt*, •

. HvpoonorasiuA, usaW, coitT, \
; 'KlJffO’9 "IDVtn, mid otlicr dlaciiMi.*

•’ • •■ ;■'-Y-c^'Y'wAi’;- )*V.^".11 .’•■■/.’■ *.<v'■
; OR%A to ft H to# JTA N. CB : '

■’ '■'•.;'. '<:-i ,'*i:-;-yl
'. , Andi'bjiwt-,.w{S‘(jstitlDue.') .ShalfaJI tbat cpbc'jrbatbpfcAttlo.oroar Holds,
out' sboopi 'ouf-’.ocrwr,, obr 6x6n,;tbe natarovfcbti/'elmraotfif'ofYbb. soU W'possess,--the. Wilurt and '■■.Quality of ourcoodjasd'morpbnndliii>ibut Inßlltbst
oonceras> ouireOlVjol 1. as.baman,'bolngSi.wjlb human.to groat derange- ,
woutj intolylttg! Our future pcaoe-'and -happiness— .
iQ aU.that .pOncornf tho heelth-und ‘irelfaro of the 1'Wife,of our. ,ond.tha Bjolhor-of-onr ohil--;
drenf.la.all .thabObacorns Ine mental ahd physicalwell-being bf'.'lb'nse; chllilrtn', .wo-,should b$ Itt-.
marsrrt In tfje flntlrt/f nbd Tm-i -y'. ' ' • /*!

7;■WiHl-

11l

t(QANG'B,
, X^'6l;ifpjusi.K aB ;nEXpdSABr.B! T,

* Hon long f'hWrtills IghomnfiQprevail so nrodiio*
Ijve ofi iU bUlcr'-friiits 1 Hon lolig shall' tne nifa,
and mother to Ignorant of the nblure,'character ono..
causes of:thb various womb .and soxual
embittering Uor/dttjs by
prolonged toytart, eventuating In a Complication of'
diseases-utterly 'hnd hopelessly Incurable i Shall, rfe for brer;eloss to thoresulU of physio-logical’ science by which .we may arrive-at'on
nndomtandlng ourselves; as ■ men and. nomen.
•object; to lorioui -life-long enduring diseases, ana
perp-ottuttlng oar children. . - ~ > - 7<

IET EVEHY AHD ETJfIBAIID POKLEB ;
: .No. 'or ißifi need*!* ignorant of ietial
[toncftn* 'thepi.mo'st to knourio sfture fhrir hniUH)Wjj knowMgt ft fpnfaiMfdrijt a

, i; , THE';Jl'4ttßiriD 'WOMANS. ,
PRIVATE,MEDICAL ■ COMPANION,

r>-r Dy DUj ’Av ' '
* 'f p«opas.*jß’,p> 'tfnwASES o» vtojibh.;

One f/tmdrrM Edition. _ 253.' Price 80 Cm/»( '
1 , . [on nsBPApKivRXTRA nmbiNa, QO^J '■ J I.'

• _ F|wtpublhhtjd In 1847 } end Jt ii'nntV *•..

Oft. WONDiERfyi.,.- ;
CoiialdcrliUr''thhtJ'TVVß RT

. ■whether jIIA.Rn.I3SOOU NOT, cru hew
*

■ ncqolre a, -faH, knowledge or the jia>
tare; character ami eaote»«r her'"

CompUlitti/wlth the ‘
, . Rnd Ihul nearly ; . . .
nAZ.Fi; qopisV

]t IsimfcrtfclJcAblo to ooq*
rey fully lhO'TartoM«al>JccU, UeAted bf.Mlbo?
*te of' anrtqro sificlw Intended for the znejtlouj
or those.cdnteihpliaiug'Biftn'fago,;• ..,
UPWARDS' OP OSB', HtINBRBD THOtr*SftJM) COPIES • _

,UftTo boon BKnTTTv MAUi -within" the hurt fotrl
Bionthi. 'i "

'■ 'u■ S V

Pfi ffOIipRFZaUDKD I •
k union Dr. A-,W*

V. y.l is on tlo
N (fffice

•Hoy co bonk union Dr. A. Jl.’ Manrlceaa, 129
■Liberty Street. N. Y 1 Is on tbotltlapage, ana thtforitry m the CJwV« Office on the beck of'the- title
wigo; and‘buy onljf*of rc*pectibl© end honorable,dealer*, or.strpd h3MUiyh enil'addtCM toDr. A. M,
MoUrioeay, u there wro eporloqf.and nrrcptUlooJInfringemonWorcopyrfght. _

AST Upon, receipt of ,One dollar “THB.MAB.
RIED WOMAN tf-PBIVATB MEDICAL OOM.
PANIONM ts Mnt :fanilti /m) to anypatl of. the
United States, theOabstUa and. British Provinces.
All Letter* mast he post-paid.- and addressed to
Dr. A. M. MAUBIOEAU. Bor 1334, New-Yoi*
OUjr., Publishing. Office. 199 Liberty BtreeU
NewToTk.-,'* ■ >. -‘Jj

.Forsale by Blanch and Crap; Harrisburg;-J,
Swartz, Blooroflburgi J; S. ‘Worth. Lebanon ; 0.
W; Do Witt, Milford j-'X W. Ensmlngor, Dan-
helm 5 31. >V. Smith,'Huntingdon; S.‘McDonald,
Unlontown; J. M. Baum, IfciVi Berlin H; A,
Lahtz rßcadlng; JR. Tv Morse;Crnncsyillo;NVY.
K./P. Crookcr,Brqwnsrtlto r Wentz & Stark,Carhondulc; Eldfed &• Wright, WlllbUnsportT S.
Tuck, Wilkcßbori'o; (r. W. Earle, Waynesboro’;
ILCrosky, Mercer; S. Lender, Hanover; S, W>
Taylor, Utica; R. P. Cummings, Somerset;’T.
B.Peterson,Philadelphia, , v, 1’'•March 28,1854.

THE, subscriber, bos Just, relumed 'from thd
Eastern cities, and-lms.opened' ut his stand

InNorth Hanover street a new and full assort-
ment ofHAUl)>rAKE,; anil now Invites all por-
soiis Id want of good Hardwareutrediicud price
togivehlni'a call as hu can accommodate all
from a uoedle'to mi'ppvil, onc; at prices to salt*
tio times.; ‘ . i 'i 1 -i- ' * ,

To lIorBEicEEi'EES.—A groat assortment- of
housekeeping articled, such as brass and dnaniol
preserving kettles, fifing pnhs, bako. pans/ .waf-
fle irons, smoothing! trow, Shovels, tongs, wait-ers, trays, forks, 1kidves,- carvers, 1steels,,butdher
knives, rpoons, plated ten & table} spoons, pocket .
and pen knives id'groat variety, razor and razjor
straps, flcissort, shears, spadey* fbrks.rakes,' hods,
Itubs, wulefcaiis,.pointed : bueUeiq, wash 'boards,

1Improved patent fclstern pump? ajjd.load pipe.,I 1BavauKs.—A, largo assortment of whitewash,dust, sweeping, iiortt'&
Inert,-—A largo stpcJt of hammered bar-iron,

rolled iron, pf. »UVk nds, hoop iron, sheet Iron,
round, square end hiuul iron, EngUsh' Wugon
boxes, and staol «f rtl.hlndiu.. ; .
' ■ Paimis/011, vnVt^^oa, 1 turpentine, •
•- Glass of all felzfcs. •

~
.

To SnoßitAEKßB'.i~A' Mil’ll assortment of Mo-
rocco,' Linings,. Bi njlngs,r patent .Goat Skins,
Lasts, Siioe-tbroflppj-Ijf®*, Knives, and .Tools of
all kinds.' ■ ,t - s . . ■ I’ Bioko’s Fire Proof Paints of differentcolors.. *

J To OABpENTnns.-uA |,ull'ns«orUpcnt of planes,
saws, chisels, gagesj squares, braces; bltta, benchscrews, augurs and aughe bltta,'hatchets,
' To CoAciiMAiu:nfi. '* v flrsl ralb
ossortmentiof carriage trimmings, such as laces,
tassels* fringes, drub cloth,and saltlnott, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain 6\| clotli, plaln and figured Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Maloblo Castings,
Bunt Felloes, Hubs,' Bows, Philips' patent boxes
for wood axles, fine brosS, silverplatod. and JO*
pjjuharness mountings,'Saddletfccg,'WlilpH,and
every article usedby Saddlers very cheap, r ' V

1 OarUalo, Morch <■
; 1 r ■ >■; : v;;

WOTIOE is hereby given, that tho Dickinson
SavlngFundSobtety,located in Centerville,

Cumberland'county, Po., will mnko application
to tlib'h'oxtLegislature pf tho.OopunoipvoaUh of
PcnnsylvWa, forth* of Incorporation, with
a capljtat of ten thousand doljars, and. privilege
to Increase to twenty-five thoußanddol)arß,wllh
discounting andpower to receive do-

and such other jjpwcraend privileges as
ore' usually granted to-pftVlriff Institutions.. By
order oftheßoard, '.X »; ■ A.7G- MILLER,
■ -Juno 29, >

TTrAI,!* IWw;U,~A very Ittfgct 1»‘ of 1™
' VV..Paper, ofevery sliadgcpd design—-etprlcca
ranging tVomOj'Cta.’and upivofds, - Tho stack
consists of afull ftssortmont of dbmrabh, oatln,
silvered and kilt papbrsi all ofwhich will bp sold
km id ■ , ■ 1

“Man, Know Tfiysclf.”
An Xnvahiahla Hookfor 25 cents.—“Every fa-
':>.[■{ Tfiilyfhoufdhavea copy ”

■■■

1 cs in I CBB than a
■JLv illvf*t year. A.-now; re-
vised ahd improved; just Issued. ,

"

DR. HUttl’Eß’S/Medical Manuel' and Hand
Book iW the Afflicted—containingan outline qf
the origin, progress, treatment and curb of ova-
ry form of, disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual Intercourse, by - self-abuse or by sexual
excess, with udvico lorthoirprovcnfion. • Writ-
ton in a familiar stylo', avoiding all -medical
teoliniculilicß,and ovurylUibgdbatVouM-offend
the cor of decency? within outline of-com-
plaints incident.to Females, from the result of
some twenty years’-successAd practice, exclu-
sively devoted to the curb pf diseases of a dell-
cite or private nature.* V \\f ‘■ To which is added receipts for the curoof the
above dtsbaScS, and a treatise on the causes,
symptoms and Cureof the Feveraiul Ague,

Tetlimony o/ . The Obstfitnca »U
Penn . Collect, Philadelphia— “DU. IIUN-
TER’S MEDICAL, MAJSUEL,”—Tho author
of this work; unlike the majority of those w|io
advertise to cUto tiio diseases of which it treats
is a graduate, of oucj of .tlie best Collegesin the
United States." It affords nto pleasure to rec-
ommend him to the unfortunate-, or to the vie
tim of malpractice, as a successful and expo,
rienccd practitioner, in whoso honor alid lnfog.
rlty Uiey may place tlie greatest confidence.

’Jos. S. Lo.saaubttK, JI. I>.
]From A- Woodward, M.D., of Penn. Univer*

tity, Philadelphia. —lt gives mo pleasure,to addmytestimony to tlie professional ability of tho
Author of tlie “MimioAt MAN'UAn.,,~-.Numor-
,ous‘ cases Pf disease of the Genital Organs,
some ol them of lung standing, have come un-
der my. notice, in which his skill lias been maul- 1
lest Ip restoring to x>crfect health, in.eotnocasosyrliurb the patient has been considered beyond
medical aid. In ’tbo trealoieut of Seminal,
weakness, or disarrangement of the fupetiobs
Woducud by self-abuseor Excess of yonory,
E do not know his lupenor in the profession.—-,
Ihave boon acquainted,,with the Author some
thirty ypara, aild deem it.no more than Justicetobfm asytol\ as kindness to the unfortunate
victim ofCurly Indiscretion, {o recommend him
as one In whose prdfuSsSoual skill and integrity
they may'' safely confide
WpODW'AM>iM*D. I ;j

> |Tlils ,li,.without exception, the-moat com-prehensive,pull intelligible'work.' on the class:of
dlßOttkoi-bri'which It treats.' Avoiding all tech-nical tonus. It addresses itself to the reason olIts refers. .'.lt Is free from all objectionablematter; and nd parent,however Alstiduous. canobject to placing it In tho-haods of his sons.—-Thu author lids devoted many years to tlie treat-
ment of the various complaints treated of, and,
With too little breath to. puff, and too little pre-

• sumption td linposo,ho hasoffered to tlie world,
otthp merely nominal ptiep of 26, cents/the

• fruit of, soiiib twenty years1 moat successfulpractice;?’— Herald.
’ “No teacher or parent should bo‘ iylthput tbp

, knowledge Idipdrtod, In this valuable world ' Iti would save years of pain, mortificationond sor-
, to the yonthimdotthelrcharge,“—Pcop/s’sAdvocate. 1 ;,■/ • , /,, ' r ; .■ ••'.vf elofgymonIn Ohio, writing of
. “Ifuqtor’sMcdlcd)Manuel’/says t—“Thousands

, npon,th6liBand» of ouryoutb, byovH examplei Influence oftUe'passlons, .haveI beodlcd in-
. to the habit of oolf-pollatlon, without realizing

[ the sin and' tearful consequences upon thorn*
solves ond tbelrpoelerlly. ‘Thcf constitutions of
thousands.'who are raising. families, have bcou
qnlcobled, If not:brobon down, abd they do not
know the caose or the euro, - Anything that can

, bo done sd t;o enlighten ond influencethe 'pub.
i lie mlnd.oa tocheek,and ultimately to remove

, this .widespread sourco ofhuman Wretchedness,
i would dtmfcr tho greatest blessing next to ther religion of; Jesus Christ;oh. thoTprcsont awl
! ooming goncratlon.. Intcmpcranco(or tlie use

, of intoxicating drinks) though 11 has slalu thoa-
, sahds upon thousands, 1Ishot a greater scourgo
, tp (he huhian race. Accept my thanks od be-

i half ofi tno nflUctcd;and,, hollo vo'mo, your co-■ worker In tho.good work yquaro so actively on-
• gogodlth”

I Oho dopy (securely enveloped)will bo ldr-
, warded, free of postage, to,any part of the Uni-

1, tod Stales, for 26; cents, or six: copies forsl-
i Address (poqt paid) COSDEN & Publish-
: ors, orCox 100,PliibidolpUla. ,v ,,1 -
' ■. dndBook Agents

~ supplied on tho most liberal terms. ;, r - ,

; , OKEAT ARRIVAL <OF

SPRINg^JOTIMER
At the Start, of the subscriber, the Great Martfor

Dry-Goofa) Groceries floats & Shoes...
THE subscriber rospectfblly Informs bis

friends and numerous customers that ho has
returned from Philadelphia, with a largo and va-
ried assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting in part of

V . Ladies* J)ress Goods,
Suchns black and fancy Silks, black and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege do Laluos, Mans,
do Bogy, Bopibaeines, plain, figured and change-
able Poplins, Lawns,Calicoes,Ginghams, Gloves,
Hosiery, &0., &o. r. ’ '

Geiitlcmen’s Dress Goods, * ■ <
such ns fine black andl brown French Cloths,
black Dooskin and fancy Caasimcrs, satin and
fancy Vestings, block & Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, &c. '
..•. - HATS AND CAPS. , ' .

, ‘A largo assortment of Mims’& Boys’ Hats and
Cups, ombmcingiovory styloand quality. Also,
a largo and varied assortment of Parasols, jlon-nets and Itihbqnti. •* ■DOMESTICS,-~]i]cachcd A unbloachcdMus-
lin, Chocks,.Tickings, Jeans,'Brills, Tablo-dia-por, Bagging, Osnuburgs, Toweling, Tablo-Hn-ons, &c* i- •

. BOOT’S SHOES.-—X largo assortment ofMon's,Women’s & Children’s .Boots & Shoes,JonnyLind & buskin Shoos at very low priced.Colored and white Carpet Chain.
‘ 'GPOCf£IIIES.—A. Jargo nssorsmopt of Gro-ceries, such, ad Sugar, Coffeo, Molasses. Rico.Teas, &o.;&c. , v .
. All whovisit ourestablishment arc free io’ao-knowledge that wo, dro selling Foreign and Do-mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoos, &c.,at aston-ishingly lawpriccs. Ourlowpriccshavoalrcjldy

attracted a largo number of people. The atten-tion of o|l who Wish good bargains Is solicited,
as great luducomonts cunbo ofleredtopurchasers,.
Dop’t forgedtho old stand, Uumcrlch's comer*North llanovor stroot, ■ ; j i
' Jluttbr, Eggs, lloga andSoap taken at marks
prices. ' N.W. WOODS i'Jgml.

Carlisle, April 18. IBM.

Citizen* «f Cinnk(»lnnd County.

WHOdealt® good ggeda at the lowest prices
and a very largo and hoary stock to select,Item, are Invited to call at tho old Cheap,Store,

for:' ':,,8
*,

Bilks, Bareges,. > ' Bonnets k lllbbons, .
Tissues! Lawns, ‘,* Parasols, '

" ■Barege do I.olnrs, ' Gloves, Jloalory, !
Ginghams, Do,Bcgoa,' tacos. Edgings,
Calicoes Alpaohas, ■ French Worked Cellars.Muslins, checks, • Spring Shatrla, "

Tickings, Diapers, ■■ Dross Trimmings, '
Cloths, .Oasalmoros, Testings, Suhlmbr’ StnlTs,and a great i variety ot other goods, embracing,wo holloro, every article In our line, to whichnil wonting bargains, ore requested to oinrahu.ns wo pro cutting goods very close this Spring
and no mistake.

, JII3NTZ «, BKOTJIEUS.
Wall I'ajier, Wall I*apt)r.

ANOTltilUfhrriVal ef-dVoll Paper lust re-
ceived, cheaper than ever! Also) Window-Shades hy the 'cargo, cl)eap,clamper,'cheapest Ifor sale hy, 1 DUNK 1C SAXTON...

. April is, last, ...

DomoßlloHMOwato, emlrai]be«vemfiinl.'.f3?l •

spapffliUy tosrateoi&t'it .SS^t 1, '‘aßsaring'th^m,a#gbharaip):iiffi*-*^^swi-1
'. Carftnttn ans "

Iho tho bsaofttiiont pf-rLbckß/ jVatcfaoa.
bmwBonis, «w«ii*uify;b^effiCTWi 1':Ettooml»rthopia,aMii(l( loEajlllta ;̂2>rf»i l

; ;>.«Ewr »»bq '

B" •iy,lrtfomvtho’{jUizoirf nf 7,
ity.that a nefrv ;■■•' ,I r l)Kir<3. Stout ■ - :
:

witlrgrottt.qjro. thcartcSS 1pwby JijWWa* W>!lfuffiffloa aa'tofiontalSJ■.«n 4 exposure, great caro wlll totaken ooliS 1IpWauclx ortieleato noeamulatoWaiatifetiiS'''',
'Attentionla dfflUfolaßyJnyitiid Ip wTtMSf 1Medicines, Essentia! 0i Is, TinbturevVitisf,i '

tractal Oonfonttioha, OhCm|cole,'&tnWenti|i'r '
tvith'a full osaortn)cnt ofPaints, VoitilbW rwS
stulfti.Paint and vHralsh ilrunliea, nnd ; ; ‘
,'.}y CONf'KCTIOfIAIiIES : V. ''
ofoTctJ.yoWoty. .bit oVhalidi&i,
did osaortraont of I’crfumca, Smpai fancy, 11* .•:

clothea-and,floaty Brealicsi/Supportorii'Biail 1Eiltanatefa, Nlppio Stlolda, T.ootb Sastci«a4'Pastes. . \ o ,,■_ V>-yV*v ' 1v>'.-■ 0
: , • .JMkdicinal Wtnea

bHho ':Scg&,'frbib the’tysliiw*vans arid spanlisn houses; of every 'flavor,"from 1onb cent upwards*'vV‘'y! ;r •' V r
1In order to ensure hla.custoraort

takes during anytemporary, absence of tho pro. ;■ prictor, tho. services of an 'experienced and Cota.'.
potent assistant (haVg been 'secured, W)j[cH>il|
bo felt to be'impoftant, iri'View'of tho respond*;''
bliitiea ,wliiclf aro known to'.dovplvo upon lb* 1. 1■ \V' /•■ *:•».. 1-

.Physicians’ jprcScriptioiiswM bp faltjifbliyiui''!
promptly attended to. 'Orders frorir Physician* '

, and Merchants in tho country wlll be filled irllh
caro.und at prices whichmust provo'sntißffcctory-

. A liberal iriato of public patronage is' respect- 1: fblly.solicited,' TermsCaSh; / • • ?

Moich'2B,-,1854.

gr^SSvr
¥V¥7“IIiL perform oil oporationsripon theteeib /

•. TT thatmaybo required for their /
Artificial teeth inserted, ftpnva singletooth lh,»H.
entire set,bniho mopt'aciontlflcpfJnciplcH, t 1)1v;
pasepbf the mouth andimjgulartticscateful)*
treated*. Office resldcnco bC hla brolW/y
on NorthPittstreet., J:
-'Carlisle, jjarchi 2fl, J854.' ’ ■ ‘ v

DR. I. C. tOOJIIS,

'ITT’It.L perform all operation* npontho Teeth.»
VV that aft) required for their preacmlloh, ..

such' as Cleaning, filing,Plugging; &c., or Will
restore the loss of them, by inserting"Artificial «
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set;’ i.■ on Pitt street, a few doott South ,o(
the Kailroad Hotel. - ,;" ’ :

UVD. Dr.Loomis will be jvbscnl •
tlio lost ten days in each'month/.,'}- ’ ,

( arlislfc,'March 23,1854. ■'

Dr. George W. jseialcli,

CAftEFUELT ottonds to alloperatlons npoa •the Teelhaod adjacent parts that disease of
irregularity may'require. • Ho .frill ,also Insert ■Tenth" of; every description, sii'ch osPitot, Sin-. *
glU'Btid Block Tooth,and “ctottnuoni
Gums will construct lAjrtlficiol Palates,. *
Obturations,RegulatingP(ccb«Jind every’ap-ii
pllasco used intlibduntnl h«1 Hfr(iuriittug' tOuinfl •
at thorcsidcnco ofDr. SiunualElpoU, East High \
Btrcct; Carlisle. '

" 1
March 9,1864.—tf. ;

Fir© Insurance.
„

TllE, Allop and-East Pcnnslnmiugb Mutual 1(

Fire Insurance' Company of .Cumberland
count/, Incorporated by.au act.of Assembly*,!#/.
now tally organized, and in operation under the/.'
management of the following Manager#,yljs» ■’’ ‘;

DarnelBally, Wtn.R. Gorges,' Michael, Cock--/
lln,’ Molcholr. Breimeman, Christian ’StaynuS,'
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11.CpoVof, LowlsHjror, ■HenryLogan, Bfb'amln H. Musecr; Jacob Jjata* '
mo, Joseph Alexander Cuthesrt. 1 •'

Therates ofinsymneo are pa lowand faroratl*; ;J

na any Company of-tit o kind In iho State. Per**
sons wl»hlng to become members are Invited to
make application to the AgCnta of the Company
who are willing to wait upon them*t any time;

• DENJ. H. MOSSER, Ptosldont..
HeratLooaji, yica President,

' Lewib.Hteb, : n‘
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.,

/ March28,1954,
AGENTS. • . „

Crunrni.AnnCnr.vrr,—liiulolnh Marlin, New
Cumberland; ,0* B. IbTiTUn,;■
Zoarlng.Shircmnnstown*’ Charles Bell* Cnriiilc*
Dr.J.AM, Clmrclilowni Slthlrtl Graham, vm . ‘
I’cnnshoro* Janies McDoiroUjErankfoidt Mode, ,
Grimth, South Middleton* Samuel TVoMhnrn, .
Dickinson * Samuel Coosor, Bcidjmln llsj*|v ,
stick, Mechanlosburg { John Slicrrlck,bl*luimI
DdvldCoovcr,Shepherdstown. V, 1 ■ ' j ,_w, ,

Yonn Copnrr.—John Bowmen, Dnlsborafr.
Tfolford,Jmnklin* John, SadtVE^->
Ington*W. S. Picking, Dover* J.ff.Cral', Y«>'
adiao. ’ ;v ,‘V ,

HABiuantma,—Houser jt toenmen. ■■ Membersoftho Compaifylmvingponclosftbo«
to expire, can have thorn renewed by mnXjng P*-
plication to any. of tho Agepts. . ■ ' • 1

WALL PAPEUFO# :
BULLION. ’.'■.'fiv-

I HAVE juttreceived mySpringSleek of I *-

per Hangings, which surpass In style, x
and prico any .loot has jcver'bocn exhibited;
Carlisle, I respectfullysolicit a callLi"
sons In want pfi’apot Hanging* of.wt&&&s :
tlon. oa I ara confident Miwjj
passes nny 111'’(he BoroUtfh]W W a

haa bulfdw rival? Inthocity*
public to call In add ojuunlna. WWrtf J®;. '
fofo making their' purchases. as l arti ,confldeM .
mychased design* .*

fastidious. 1 • r 1 ’ ~ ■ , ••1 Weil Mtof Norik [lotuxerel- ;
' CnrlUlo, March Si, IBM. 1 ' /’.yJ■•" ;

nRSV AiaRIVAI. OF UAKO- -

THE 'subscriber havlngrcturnedfrom tho MjV.
has justopened for tho Spring trade a .

andwoll selected stock ofForeign pm}DwtoewO'' ;■
Hardware, embracing orerythlog.Wttany &ttWv;i

lino of business* Thoattcntlonof j
Mfho public generally Is respectfully <

to tho assortment oh' bund, assuring tbetu .tW' V
goods of all kinds willbo sold-for WlhSmalladvance on manufacturers prjco

Ino Ihd flssortraent Of.‘.Looks, '
BolU, Screws, Glass, i’uUy/OHr ■:Remember tho old stand, 1m

tliey twe lbr aalo '

1 March 20,1858 V .'“

THAT oil romoniabonl-c^^f.uppiicl
Roping, nml tilUnlvant«rih'“S(' (̂r

'

o j{uii,
Wltli knives A faHu.v»PO»n»n ,!.

P»»4kcttlos, I|and-ln)n»».*•?€- sAXTQK* ;•,

by -■ • ••' "• •
March 28,3868.

1 comtimtlyx” , “:■ 1 ■■'<!.
nk’“. t!s»k?sßB lf ■ * Saxton’S.'March M.IBWI —■■;—'■

mAm v nTL.<—Anowlftt of aupot|ot/WWfr,
alsoTlokloi, TomolloKetchup, D»jr,,

nuin VrondiMmrtntds&C. -:Jt m*g*’griy ;f,

MPf*

Cj’ - haa
*3*.iiow.bponmg a.splendhl.display'. <>f< rto'oiiGobds,'to wWchhodetoestb bto.&toatttouon
ofhis friends tod-tlra Mswimelit.conn otboAmassed: ini nototytod
:

ttyl! tOplotoopurohasbrto ’- tomprides
every totfetybf iah6Varticledtowito

■ * paper Macho ? '-V.'/,.,. -',. ,■, Al^baster .-tod Porcelain.; lidt-sland®
<''; wdTmy^'.'' '•'''' , - L :’v i '''' ; '?i j', l:' r ’, :'■ '.; ;Fancy ivDry,petoV&'flhen etol ;ctoes*, : &i> >•

jPortilonalcSof /'■> t-r.,t, f y',v
QoldponsutidPoiici?,-'-‘'t ''H’>Ftooy napto-weights/'r*

• Papcrties/with alorge mtetytifladies’fUfty1 :' stationary, v..' ’ ■'{■ 'V 1'
"■ :Motto Beals and wafers, r ‘ ’ y

iSilkandl bcid ■’phrtosi’ ■•■"• 1
• ;Ladies’ridingwhips elegantlyfinished*•. ’K'M
j Porfbmo basketstod bagVw.,/';’/.."*'1 klndfor the tOilott, . s w : . \.
.‘Roussel'sperfumes ofc various kinds, 1 ‘j ;..

’ Musical InaUtonenta of all,kinks mid, at to
priced with air innumerable. variety' ofArticles
elegantly finished. - .< • t\,,
‘ Also, an extensive and elegantcoUcctionof.',

comprising the ■ various ’English ’tod - AmericanAnnuals for IBs4,richly ! embellished s tod' Ulus.,
trato 1Poettcfvl'Work's, with Children’sPictorial
iBooks; for children ofall ages*-’ His assortment
of School Books.and, School; is also
complete; and comprises everything used in Cpl*.
leges and the schools. Ho olfl<> ca ha
to .

v: ' j tamps, Oriandolcs, v: ■ ‘
from'tho extensive establishments of :;Cpraelins,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia,- 'comprisingevery style ofParlor, ChamberSiStUdyLamps, 1tbr burning either Jam, sperm or etherial oil, to-
gether with dower vases. Fancy 1Screens,
His assortment in this lino is unequalled in the
borough. . ’ ’

. . t Frwts, Fancy Confection*)}, | ‘ 1 ' 1,Kuta,-Preserved Fruits, &c., in every variety tod
at all prices; all of whichlore,pnrb and frbsh, such
os oaa hp confidenlyrecommended to biafriends
and the littlo folks. Remember the' old • sttod,
opposite .the Bank.;' *■•

•■JV S..W. HAVEBSTICff.
Carlisle, March28,185A. - i a

■ .Wn >i11 iliNi iiTiiili flii«a*f I!■ |1 ii|iifi>Wi|Mi

St‘sttßßtJoEi):, ,V
?TiWI topptir.o* Stiri
X:mer, GohdsirMto have bvto'bought.for ctohtoartdltisMngiy^o'^pric^,^
1 1Blotto#if wirthlli|;t * -^vh Lawns (fast,colors) 524 wprth 20. {

J'j w

>
JBltotßUtoC2|: . V
' ] Black Silks.sJ wdrth;sl^6; r (

'

! f:S(ociiito6jpbral2i* v P . > . ,
, .

v AfhU, afisortihoto iTced!6 Worked, Undci^■ oledyedjt'Q.'Otdßtioahvi } *’5A ’s >

fluto to Tissues, Sntoner£iitorj
Mwnto'jßawgto^; l.low.-; VA'»]GreatBtoga|to I® Iftslory tod Glovos. v
.

t)D^'?w^l3l,fl
; ;' :’, 7/. --%■,'•

Stuff,&:/Veßtlzi j
VPARASpLS,BprINETS,-RlßßONS,Cam-

bricks,SToblo Covers,Tickings;,ChockSj Linens,
Linori HandkertoiOlh, piapprSj' &0., .bh,toper
thaneyqr.Bo^ddn,9a|to|o* u .‘^,s ~l\r \ i'-.'vV,iVßpofa, aiid.Shpei) T’ v.r,', ;.

A littlo ''Havingnow thb larg-
est oiid,oheatotoatos^of;Eiew Goods,ln the

;cou°tj) J-too-^etorinlncd, to, • all ;who-.will
i^vortob''wllh'.ftto)V^tottVrtuB.v ;

'Otir ojd ftienda,-and! tostomersInvited totoll totho;old store, East Main st.k
: ' .ouVlh6ttb Short profits ond;qolck

.:.CHAS.OGILBY.;::;qiantWi:3m :• •• -' /.

please.” ,
?

!

THESubscriber
,td tHo dtlienß of Carlisle,’and all persons

TiflUlng the flmd, that he haB'n6w'bD han4;onn,
will Continue to be supplied with tlic.latest nov-
filtioi of eoon aaccessiyo Boason, comprising, in
part,'

y s CdNWCTJONAItIES y
of thOi choicest varieties,■ such osFlno Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes*Bon Pons, Goto, Cordial,Lo-
inon, Chocolate, nnd FruitDrops,'Bose, yonitla
and burnt AhhoniJsj French and exploding Sec*
rets, also dll:the.common varieties, oil of.which
yvlll bo sdld wholesale'or retail, at low lutes, at’’

" THE oub stand; N. HANOVER STM .;

a few doors North of the Bank,wlicrc hohas Just
received-Fruits and’Nuts of tho latest Importa-
tions, such oa ’Oranges, 1Lemoria/ Raisins, Figs,’
Prucns, Citrons,Currants, soft andpaper swelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoas ■ Cream and Ground
Nuts." Also,* : ;'>s■ TOYS AND }PINCY GOODS, ■; ;
ofevery kind and from all parts ofEurope, pian-
ufaclured of wood, glass, .chiria/pajplor-maclile,
tin, India rubber ttinc, &c., fliich fas fine wax, kla
and Jointeddolls, sowing and card, baskets,w6rk
and fancy boxes, flower vaacS, ftottd caps, tea*
settd, music-boxes, 'port monies, battle-doors,
grace bodps,masks,-drams, trumpets; do-'
jnlnoso, lotto and'Othcr gamea,&c.; fancy soaps
and hair oils ,of every variety .-./In Connection
wlththo obovo,a large stock 1of , ' J .;;

■'FAMILY GftdOEnlES,
such asLoyering’s citohedipulverized and brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses,'.'Starch*: Indigo, sa|o-
ratus, Greenland’Black-Teas,,Spfces, Bettor,
'Water flhd (Soda Cnckcraj Matches,&0., and as
wo “ Strive to Please,” all ore Invited to call and
cxammVbur stock: s!v.V, V: •'

The subscriberreturhafils*thanks to thp pnblic
for the patroba&o'herctOforq bestowed op’ him,
and'hopcs by if desire’ to please to mOrit h' con-
tinuance of tho same.'* P. MOKYER. . •

Carlisle,MarchY8,'165j.'> - • '-.y.

mm

/ >^V

ciiltlVatln£ft'
t^6Couhtry > tind\vithitboView;of:fena'blmgo7ery_
ibihltyid IjocomC powdsacd: of SgaUery, pf.Ea-;,tfg?»s \'j^’'**

aetonrriiled;iii Ghler'td create anex-,
vd sale’fbr.tbelr tank ntit

.only olVe employment to’ a largahtimbor ofart-
ists and. others, but'. Inspire amongpiir Country-'
men a’tqstbf&r.worksbf art,' to' present to’-tho
purchasers of their engravings, ■ vherr2st>sooofrthea'-hre sold, ' \ } '. w : !

2[5tf;iqioqi i bjTr^l6d;oCJfl:Each,purdhaaef .‘of it ‘ On»tDoroforo) teceiynji not only ,]Sn§raYing)‘lchsr-
ivVprto tho'/nibfiCy, tut'also ’a’ tiCkqtwh/cli CiiU-
Ucs him‘td';onC of thoiCrifta whch ihdy are 'dis,

?:
•;I'; jEofFive Dollars,

beaUtUtillypalhtcd indiUvand.flro.glft’tliikew,dr -five splendid 1the catalti&uoVpf'ihe'totilogUo,' a spd-ClmdiibJ,
,tbd'stDcO’p;f’this’paper*,-jp V. /,’Vach.'dollW Benfj.rtrt JEngraving actually
Worth' that Dud'd Gift Tipkpt, will -be Im-
mediately forwarded.J • -v'■*

-.v
, ..The Committed hdllovitigthatjthb success of
tliiS .Gtcat ..Kfatldpal .UnddrUklbg \fin bd'maVc.
rtally-profnotcdby tb6 energy and enterprise of
-IntoUlgontonH pdradvering'Agents', ‘hdvo/rcsol-
'Vcdtp treatwith euohdtrtlipnjoat liberal tortus.
’i;Any|pera?n wishing, to become an Agent, by

paldi)sl, .will return
df.miilly o aglfi ticket,®
prospectus] a Catalogue pad all, other necessary

: ,

; -On tbq final completion‘of -the sale, tbeiGiitawill Wplaced'.lrTtho hands of.a. CoramJttpQ of
tbe.putcbbscra to bo distributed, dud notice of
wldcliViU.bbgiven throughout the {TintedStatesdndfUdOdh4di^»;v,’.' i'.. f
/ ; usr op gipl'sV '
;10(X marble btyts ofWashingfeat slOtt $lO,OOO
tOO^VClay- f 100 10,000
loo;.,• ■JTobstopX':.. 100: 10;000
100 v« .- •, * 100 :IQ,OOO
,50 clegant .dllpaintings, Insplendid •

gilt.frames, size 2x4 ft# each., 100 5,000
100 ul6gantoilpain(iiiga2x3ftt,flch,.so 5,000
BOOsted plato-epgraVings, brilliant- ■ ;
>■lyicol’di.ln:qil,‘ricli gilt 1frames,' • i- ; V'
.* j’ 24x80 id. oicb, • 5 ' JO ’fi'OOO
10,000 elegantstool plate ongnyyl ngs ; •<-

>■ ooPd in oil, of tho WaSmiigton- ,* 1 ''(
v,/ Monuraent> 20x20jn; each)5 ’ ■ 4 '40,000
287,000.1ite0l plate engravings, fVdm • ':{ ■ ‘

: 100 differentplates, now-inpds* 1 :
• 'session 6f*&owned' bythe’ Art-- •

\ lata’Union, ofthemdrkbtvolub. : -’V ' l ' -i..
,- !', of, from 50 cts to $1 00 each. • > - 1 • 41,000
t flrst-oloas Dwelling, in Slfcbt;

T.Oitjr. ••

‘. ; ,/.> - : 12,000
22bnildlnglots In 100,and 101' • 1

ats.lf.'T.city,each2sxloo»•»' ■ »»*

.. ft, a* * ' V‘ ,,! ’ 'lOOO
100yiIIdSrto3,cbntnlnIngeaclil0,«' v ;• -•

; .006?q. ft.'in.tho subnrbsN. ' ;1
>;

Y. city, and tommi\ntUpg-.a -v-> :
magnificent view of-.tlio 'Hud-'

'son‘Rivoi1 and Long. Island'. "‘■' ,
• Sound,at: v'.S- . ■ 1 ■ 500,'60,000

20 perpetual loans,ofOasli, without,! .;*• ■ :
interest; or B6curltyofs2soca. • ’ 5,006

50 ~
<f u- •

- : 1(K>*ff < ’j '• >6,000
10Q ‘ tt \ ,» ' ft-. . j: 60 *« .. ' .. 6,000
250 .‘<v. ‘ 20 5,000
2000 « . t*. • ■■■■i 10,000

Reference in'regardto the Real-Estate, F. J.
Flsschcf & (jD.,- UoalEstiUoßrokerfl, N.
Orders, rppst paid,)wifh‘ moneycfaclosCd,to bp
addrcssca/' 1 - ; ‘

7 J. 'TV.;HOLBROOKE, Scc?ry,__: ;
V j • ' ' ' N

'

• ‘ 605Broadway, N; TV
1 Engravings In'tho catalogue nro now

foadyfor delivery.-. ~ • - Ang 10, 1851-i-Cm

in
!:r' 1‘ l ’7r:T*; iw;

HOSE of afflicted for
taara;vff|ltrM
boea

ithdis^bud^ufawii*P -you'-tey
!>ci ofits fi^ft^aptriori^iver'erpty
tertificalpSOorrobbratiug’ out oesortlon,' but’ ti
sluSlo;lflteS‘Sof®:tel)te;tHiwan/^aijj<nßb4y :
vv^yn««l^3Wp'i%<» ,p^(sW%yi

■■'. • Soath.nSnpTorsfrCo*.a • *’«« :doors south of■'tllO,Ool^frhoo^i;lt/.;.i i^^i^:hfv,■Ju^i,x;V,?^■..:^ ,
■J,CarlijlT,of , jVpqUBt3BMi'','i-;K.;;i-;.’■s'ttij.'.Kv i’-'-'’ I.'
’,••■• -;: ' ■•• Ei«l-E HOTEJD. ’;;• '••* V;'.f11
:mHEsubscriber iakoa
has taken [this Well hopesjby

ri ahrii'do'fthe
‘public patronage heretofore, ad Übpiraliyextended
,td him while In thd übdvo Vuslrieljs in Lancaster
'county,'andrecently in Cumberlandcounty, Pdi

t Thp Honss has 'been,
and'the." pddnja -art largo' rind' rilry.’aM for

comjbrtiaVoHinßurpiiascd’ inthe,cityi'' ThoTAupp
is supplied with the' best tUc martot’can
Afford', arid his "cofebetpfor'‘choice I.li-
quors withtiio.bcat'barsTn ,thp City. Thp S’ta;
pnia ore, largo fitted-upfo'r drover?,
arid the pnlillc in'gdnemU > ; ", • ■' t
~

'My‘charge?riro atr reriadtauWo. us ftny cther'iri
Market strceti.-Give tale a'calli,'

; ’ V ' VFBE3FK, m
'.Pbiia. April;is,ly*. .v/::.;; y\

find retail dealer Id Ameri*■ VV, can,’English if. Gonnaa’ Hardware, .Oils,
Faints, Varnish, &0., Mechanics/ builders ana
thepbbllo generally,.who rote In. want of Herd*
wuiro, of'any.tind, are Invited to call ln nndex-
ftraino myunusually, largo, stock of goods, which
I, am;«olling‘rityoi7.ldw: pririe3-;--jilBt sloping Jt
will only' detain, you 'ft I'qw minutes to- be Con*
vinccd that what every body soys miiptbetrub,.
that Lyn.e's is decidedly the place to getgoon
gpd'ds at low prices., / , .J, P.'LYNE,;
.; (May 11«] Wut side of. N. Hanorex if.

- SCYTHES, SCYTHES. .

JUST.received ayery large lot of'Scythes of
supfefior Brands,' to .which' Irinvitc the atten-

Oradioniakors, and’aU'otbers in want of
this hrfiol6,'thd attentlonpf qlso. In-
vitctl to'tlißgrcat ydricty ofFnririlrig \ltotisna' of
the very beat; makers. • Ploughs, of oil kindsftirhlshed at>BmallpdVancß ■6n*!Clty :pricdi[.i--
Hoine make&;at the manufacturers prices, also a
superior article bf.Clvdtnsj whichjwp warrant to'
make mor6butter, quantity of
Credfri than onyothof Chhm 1in 'rise', try'lt. ■■ ■; OTOHK P.LYNUi

~ i North 'Hanover Slr'eti.
Crrlisle, Moy-llOi-v'/'•' v

I>lc Slinking and engraving,.
DIBS altered,Envelopes'. stamped,with hritd-

pcss, cards, Homeopathic:Envelopes,', self-
sealedandprihtca; Pnperßagafur puttingup
.Gardened'flower Seeds, With ’printed direc-
tiocs, at 55. South Fourth Street, Pldlfulehihia,
■ty ;*■ 7 ’ WILLIAM COLBEUT.

. N. 8.-\'Order* iciil be delivkrid by,Expreii, of
0* petagfcementf \ ‘ r ;V »

'March 28,1854—Cm0.- ■ ■ \ '

Spring and SammerCloUllngl
* ,UNOLD &; LIVINGSTON tcspsfctf.Uly In-■fctjL fonQ tbclr-frlcmlsand the public, that they

hayo.Uow on'liajid'.ati tbdjfc Btoro in North Han.,
over street) opposite’Moghughlin’shotel, a very,
handsome ; Wid complete assortment of Spring
.nnd.Spmmor • ; ; ... , . ,

-Ready-made Olotbifig, •
■which they can soil tft prices so low nsTo.suifcall
who njay favor them with ,a visit. Tlioii* Clotb-
ingja all of thcir'own manufacture, and consists
in pijrt of.Dress aml Frock COATS of tho best
qualities Of English and French Cloths,, made
and trimmed in the very best style; Spring Sack
Goats of cloth, ciiHslnjerps arid tweeds, various
colorsand prices. ' , ,

poeikin arid Fandy Cassimorij
PANTALOONS, as well as'
description, ur.d voiy cheap.' IS ’'V

TESTS of rich fancy silks epd,satln.v Bomba-
sines,’ yalenciiiß, marseiU’es,' arid ch allies;-at oil
prices. ', ■ •• ,-. ' 1 v 1 ■\' •-■A full assortment ofBOY’S CLOTHING.

;• Fancy: dnrSsiu-ticleSfembracing nil tjie new
'styles of Oruvata. ' ’ f • ' •
C White, black and colored silk/ kid, lislo .
cotton GLOVES of every description,

Trunks and Carpet Bog? of . superior Aniskin v
at low prices. ■, \ ■ . n , •, =

Suspenders of Superior manufacture. Under-
shirts and Ornwert of Anio Merino, silk, not cot
ton,’ jedd land muslin, of every description and
quality. i .

, Umbrellas Of aUkandcottonvory cheap. All
of fwhich will bo sold at the loweatpriccs whole-
sale, or retail.' , • ‘ ; .

Remember the old atandv opposite Maglaiigh
lin’s hotel. -m !

‘, • ; ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
Carlisle, March 80,18&4. 1


